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DON'T POSTPONE BUYING

X tali tnd winter elothinp; till the stock has
stilled OTer, snd the verv earmant vou would

(IKtllT s'OIRTl

Assignment of Earl Race. Report of
sale ordered fllec.

L W Wallace, executor, vs Wm Rllea et
ai; Injunction. J L Cowan substituted as
plaintiff and decree of judgment ordered
entered.

Ash by Pearce vs L Case et al; fore
closure. Dismissed as to K R Case it al,

Harry Wilson et al vs Lebanon & San.
tlam Canal Co; foreclosuie of Hen. Judge
by default of T G Price ordered entered.

Benj Hardman vs Thos Brink et al ; re-

covery of money. Decree of foreclosure
on pleadings ordered entered.

F H Williamson vs W R Graham ; re

ABSOLUTELY PURE

seltcUd gone.
is the time.

CLOTHING,
OVERCOATS,
FURNISHINGS
and HATS

Is the mosl eompcie of any. You) know we c a.m
to be the "Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters of the
Valley," and we are.
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hair mount grange, Benton county, Nov.

5th, 1892. At the morning was fail at an
early hour a good number of Patron of

Husbandry were fuund congregated at the
hall of ratrmount grange tor the purpose
of attending the session of Linn Co. Busi
ness Councial.

In due time the Worthy President, J fj
Scott, called the house to order and a
tong was sung by the choir.

The minutes of the last regular meeting
of the Council wa read by the secretary
:nd approved.

The agent of the council stated that he
had no special report to make at ih!
meeting.

The committee on legislation asked for
further time to make their report and
ime was granted.

A notice was read by the agent, from
the secretary of state grange, W M Hill-car- y,

in regard to the different grange in
making tbeir reports. Also it was request-
ed of all grange to take some action on
the Pure Food bill now before congress,
and report to him at once.

The resolution in regard to the state
making an appropriation for an exhibit at
the Columbian exposition to be held at
Chicago wa taken up and argued on pro
and con by Bros Lee per, Clem, Payne,
Bridgefarmer, Dawson, Wilds, Henshaw,
Irvine, Carter and other.

At thi juncture dinner wa announced
aod the President declared a recess foi the
same.

Dinner being over the President re-
called the house to order and proceeded
to business under the head of new busi-
ness.

Tbe committee on legislation offered
their report on the road question by the
chairman cf the commit tee.snd wss talked
on by Bros Irvine and T Froman. Tbe
committee on legislation also offered tbeir
report on another resolution on tbe road
quettion, making it the duty of all super
visors to give a receipt to all persons doing
road word. The report wa argued in a
very spirited manner by several member
of the council.

A general report by the committee 00
legislation wa read la regard to several
question of importance to the people of
Oregon. Said reoort was laid on the
table.

The neat session of the council w ill be
held with Grand Prairie grange. No 10.

On motion a vote of thank wa tender-
ed to Fatrmoent grange for the use of
thetr hall and the sisters for the repast
furnished on the occasion.

Bro Caeto from Clackamas county .Ore-
gon, was called for and made remarks on
the good of the order, much U the inter-
est cf all present

Bro N P Pay ne offered several sugges-
tion for tbe good of t.e order.

On motion adjourned. Rcrktes.
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FURNITURE. STOVES, TINWARE,

TaUKKS, BOOKE. PICTURES,

CLOCKS, CROCKERY.

ETC, ETC

On door west of 8 Toon ; a old store.
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PROTECT YOUR - TREES

P&B PAPER,

ROOFING.
PAINT,

Samples and circular free.

Paraffine Paint Co.,

PoaiTLa?(o. OasGox

Below ve give the vole in Linn county
as far as received, in order arranged on
the tickets, republicans, democrats, peo-
ples party and prohibition- - The total
voie in Aioany wasuwi; in junu it was
877.

A good many democrats voted for the
Wesver delegate in this county, and the
vote given indicates that Weaver has a
plurali'v over Harrison, with Pierce con-
siderably in the lead. All the orecincts
are not yet in, and the figures cannot be
given.

Alhanv. Caples, 14"; Dunne, 149;
Irwin, 147; Miller, 148.

Butcher, CO; Colvig, 70; Nolan d, 67.
Burleigh, 71; Galvani, 08; Holt, 70;

Tierce, 137.
Black, 19; Gay lord, 20; Lucas, 18;

Parker, 19.

Central Albany. Caples, 108; Dunne.
108; Irwin. 108 Miller, 108.

Butcher, 30; Colvig, 29; Noland. 30.
Burleigh, 66; (Jalvani, 64; Holt, 56;

Pierce, 81.

Black, 10; Gajlord, 10; Lucas, 11;
Parker, 10.

East Albany. C;iples. 44; Dunne, 42;
Irwin, 43; Millar, 42

Butcher 31; Co' vig, 22; Noland, 32.
Burleigh, 14; Galvani, 13; Holt, IS;

Pierce, 46.
Black, 14; Garlord, 15; Lucas, 14;

Parker, 14.
Wc Alhanv. Caples. 139; Dunne.

137; Irwin, 130; Miller, 138.
Butcher, 60; Colvu. 61; Noland. 60.
Burleigh, 62; Gal'ani, 62; Holt, 65;

Pierce, 102.
Black, 9; Gaylord, 9; Lucas, 10;

Parker, 10.

Syracuse Precinet.Caples,18 ; Dnnne,
10; irwin, t; niuer, 18.

Butcher, 11 j f'olvig, 11: Noland, 11.
Burleigh, 52; Galvani, 52; Molt, 62;

Pierce, 59.
Black, 2; Gaylord, 2; Parker, 2.
Santiam. Caples, 34; Dunne, 34;

Irwin, 34; Miller, 34.
Butcher, 17; Colvig. 17; Noland, 17.
Borl?igb, 107; Galvani, 107; Holt, J

108: Pierce, 141.
Black, 4 ; Gaylord,4; Lucas 4 . Parker,

Shedd Caples, 57 ; Dnnne, 57 ; Ir
win. 67; Miller, 56.

Butcher, 11; Colvig, U; Noland. II.
Burleigh, 64 ; Galvani, 64 ; Holt, 64 .

Pier' "6;
Black, II Gaylord. 10; Lues. 10;

Parker, 10.

Fox Valley.-Cap- las, 99; Dunne, 29;
I aw a a t a

liurletKli 56; Galvani, 56; Holt, 5S;
Pierce. 66.

Black 5; Gaylord. 3 ; Lucas, 5 ; Parker,
5.

Price. Caples, 53 Dunne, 62; Irwin,
tw ; sillier, sa.

Butcher, 17; Colvig, 17 Noland, 17;
rierce, is.

Burleigh, 10; Galvani, 10; Holt. 10;
rierce, iu.

Black, 6; Gaylord. 5; 5;
Parker. 5.

Center. --Caples, 28, Dunne, 28 Irwin
a; Miller, zs.

Botcher, 16; Colvig. 16; Noland, 16.
Burleigh, 35; Galvani. 35; Holt, 36;

Pierce. 61.
Black. 1; Gaylord. 1 ; Lucas, 1 ;

Parker, 1 .

Halssy.-Cap- les, 145; Donne, 145;
Ira in, 147: Miller, 146.

Botcher. 20; Colvig, 30 : Noland. 20.
uurieigti, ss ; Galvani, (S8: Holt, 87;

Pierce, 107.
Black. 26; Gaylord, 20; Lucas, 25;

Parker, 25.
North HarrUbore. Caple,62; Dunne.

62; Irwin, 62; Miller, 62.
Batch, r, 32; Colvig, 32; Noland, 32.
Burleigh, S3, Galvani, 83; Holt, 83;

Pierce, 105.
Sooth Harrisburg. Caples, 62; Dunne,

68: Irwin, 62; Miller, 627
Butcher. 25: Colvig, 25: Noland. 23;
Burleigh, 51; Galvani, 51; Holt, 51;

'lerce. 74,
Black. 2; Gaylord, 2; Lucas, 2;

Parker, 2.
North Lebanon --Caples, 80; Dunne.

80; Irwin, W. Miller. 80.
Botcher. 33; Colvig. 33: Noland, 33
Burleigh, 70; Galvani, 71; Holt, 71;

Pierce. 101.
Black, 4; Uaylord. 2: Lucas. 2;

Parker.
Franklin Butte. Caples, 30; Dunce,

ai : irwin, i; j tiler. 30.
Butcher. 23: Colvig, 13; Noland, 13:
Burleinb, 62; Galvani. 62; Hoi!, 62:

Pierce. 73.
Black, 4 : Gaylord. 4 : Lucas. 4.

Parker, 4.
Scio. --Cap. 39: Dunne 39: Irwin,w Mn .r .
Butcher'. 10; Colvig, 10: Noland, 10.
Burleigh, 43; Galvani. 43: Holt. 43;

Pierce. 52.
Black, 15: Gaylord, 15; bsKas, 15;

rarser, i.
Sodaville. Caples, 50; Donne, 50

Irw in. 50.
Butcher, 15; Colvig, 15 Noland, 13.

awissgn, u; (iaivani, 80; Holt. SO;
1

BlSClt. 4 Gavlord. Lucas, 4 ;

raraer, 4.
Waterloo- - Caples, 31; Dunne. 31; Ir-

win, 31; Miller, 31.
Butcher, 9 ; Colvig, ; Noland, 9- -

Burleigh, 49; Galvani, 49; Holt, 49;
Pierce, 68.

Black. 1; Cavlord, I; Lucas, 1;
Parker, 1 ;

Sweet Horn' . -- Caples, ',: e)unne. 63;
Irwin, 63; ain.er.63.

Butcher, 27; Colvig, iS: Noland, -- 3;
Pierce, 28.

Burletith, 117; Galvani, 118; Holt, 117;
Pierce, 117.

Black, 1 ; Gaylord, 1 : Lucas, 1 ;
Parker. 1.

See W F Read' una oi utv gocd
before buying elsewhere.

Furniture for sale at Mrs Mueller's,
corner 3rd and Ellsworth stree's.

AtUMEB.

HANSARD DsVANEY. On Nov 8
1892, at the Revere House, in Alhanv.
bv Rev KHPrlrliinl M, c P n;.iand Miss M E DeVaney, both of Leb
anon.

TOOLE A BRAMS. On Nov 8, 1851--- ',

at the Revere House, Mr Win S Toole
formerly of Wallace, Idaho, r.n4 Miss
badie L Aurains, of San Francisco.

EAST DOUGHTON. In this city, at
the parsonage of the M E Church South,tn November 6th. 1802. bv the nastor
Rev G C Harmon, James East and Laura
h. Dough ton both ot Albany.

LKUntloK UAK Y . In this city, at
the parsonage of the M K Church South,
on November otn, 1392, by the pastor.
Rev G C Harmon. Soloman A Crowder
and Lenor B Cary both of Linn rounty

L . .
DIED.

D1ERENGER. On Tuesday morning
Nov 8, 1802, of typhoid pneumonia, st
her home in tlbany, resulting from child
birth, Mrs Clara Dterenger, aged 26
years, 8 months, and 6 dAys. The de
ceased leaves a husband, and three
children, the infant not being expect
ed to live, who have the sympathy of
manv in their loss.

The funeral service will take place to
morrow at o clock from the Kvangeli
cai church- -

HORN.

BAYNE. On Nov. 0th, 1892, to the
wifo of George Bayne, of Peoria, a 1

pound son. When it conies to large
babies Albany's 12 poundersure not in 1

PLaoman. On Nov 7, 1891, on ih
farm of W Rumbaugh, in Benton
county, to Mr rd Mrs Glaus flagman a
son.

D R

in giving an account of the b'g demo-
cratic demonstration in Astoria, says:
"When Dr Mullinix introduced Hon J K
Weatherford, of Albany, two Fins were
seen to jump to their feet in the back
part of the audience and shout, "That's
the fishermen's friend." It seems that
Mr Weatherford was instrumental in
getting some much needed laws enacted
for tie fishermen whilst in the Oregon
legislature, and has by no means been
forgotten. His speech throughout was
listened to with interest."

Attracts Attention. We noticed as
we "a me to the office this morning sev-
eral crowds of people standing on the
corner talking ; upon inquiry we learned
they were talking .of the wonderful per-
formance of Grace Eden. Mr Ward, the
manager of the opera house, says that
there lias been no company here for th
last ten years that created the interest
which the Eden Fontana Combination
has in our city for the last two nights.
Geneva, Nebraska, Republican, April 7,
I3W2. At the opera house next Monday
night.

Mcsic and Comedy. The Hewett
Musettes will be here beginning Friday,ana will revel in mu-i- c and comedy
An eastern paper says, speaking of their
penornian.ee: it was a nnisned one in
every respect; the music was the best
we have had in Singapore for the last
eight years. The large and enthusiastic
audience must have been very satis-
factory to Mr Hewett, and he may be
congratulated upon having such a pleas-
ing and varied company of artists."

Hemorrhage or Lungs. A corres-

pondent at Sodaville sends the fallowing :

The wife of R Powers, of Sodaville, was
taken with bleeding of the lungs Sunday

3 a m. They called in Dr Prill, of
Sodaville, who soon stopped the bleeding. a
She had another attack in the evening at

pm- - The next morning she was very
weak, but is now getting better.

Educational Meetlag,

Friday and Saturday, Nov 11 and 12.
Program Friday p m. At the court

hcase.
2:30 Opening session and business

30 minutes.
3:30 Spelling, Class exercise bv Mrs

Thrall.
3:30 Reading. How to teach, Class

exercise by Miss Wright.
Saturday a m at the school house.
9 Discussion School Civics led by

Prof W J Crawford.
9 :30 Map drawingMiss Gard.
10 How to teach long division Prof
M Mitchell.
10 :30 Patriotism in the public schools
Miss Bodine- -

All teachers, school officers and friends
education are cordially invited to be

present and take part in these exercises. is
Miss Jennie Blocxt,
Miss Abbie Wright,
Prop W J Crawford,

Committee.

The finest line of pock: knives ia thi
city at Stewart k Sox's.

Xew coot's at W I? Relj's
Mr Thos Briuk has mor. 1 iato the brick

opposite the Mcic Tern; 1?, where he will
keep a steer of furniture, and will repairfurniture of all kinds on abort nctice.

m s T U D 1 aMettle E. Martin.
5th Street, residence of Rev G W Hill

Remember all boots acd (hoes bought of
Klein Bros that rip. run over or solee come
loose will be repaiied by us fiee t f marge.

Cork soled shoes for winter wear. Klein
Bros hare tlx m a i aty'ts scd piieec from
$3 to $S. Try n. pair and have dry feet for
tbt winter.

BEPI BLI "MN LAMEST.

High protection has laid us low,
Our leaders no more to Co ogress will go,
McKinley's Dill has done us np,
All same as strichuine do a pup.

C. H.D.

To ITtrtrnt Ike Crlfv

Or any other similar epidemic, theblocd and
the whole system should be kept in healthy
condition. Take Hoods Sarsararilla to
give strength, pnrify tbebltcU ard prevent
disease.

Hood's Pilli cure liver ill?.

Before bavin r roar winter stock of boots
'and shoes and rubber g"ods go to K lein Bro,
Albany, and get tbeir prices. They will
and can aave you money on every pair. It
is a pleaiere to them to show good.

Kin Gloves fiotn $1 a pair np. I tarry a
full line nf leading brands in black and col-
ored. Will receive novelties for the holidays.
Agent for the celebrated Centemeri glovi .

PAatVEL E. Yofvo.

H. you ceme to
Albany

Don t fail to visit
Biackman

&

Hodge.
The druggists They carry a large and

-- hoice stock ot drugs, patent medicine,
etc. Prescription are always carefully
and prompt I v attended to.

It will
Pay you.

Money to Loam. 1 have money in
sums of $500 to 120,000 to loan on i

farm lands in Linn and Ben let
counties, at lowest current rates,
delay in furnishing the money.

C G BrjBKBABT
Real estate sgent, Albany, Oregon.

When Easy to jr.e tier Cartons.

TUeti she was a Child, nlm cried for Cturtorls.

Vhrr. : beesrne . srur .j'.iinc V fa-ta-

f'imti siie Liv Sjarwn.Ss)B vetsm "...! to.-i-

Whtn you boy your boots and shoes i f

Klein Bros they don't tf ake you pay 25 to ,'0
cents extra a pair for a warrant, but '.hoy do
tbeir own shoe mskije asd repair ail Loots
and shoes free of charge, that np, run over
cr corn loose.

QTOP at Will & Stark's for j our watch
wy jewelry and silverware. Klcsan
sortuitnt fot wsddiog presents Nothin
like this pat t of Oregon

Dandruff is an exndstion from tie pores
cf tbe scalp that spresds and drie, forming
scurf and oantlog the batr to fall ont. Hall'
Hair Renewer cure it.

I have jast recti a iarge saSOitaieat of li-
brary lumps direct from eastern Psctoriis.
Call and see thsm 0 E Browuell.

Klein Bros sellr.o shoddy stuff, but sell
boot aod thru made of leather.

Sweet cider for miuce pic f by the (t!kn
at C E Browoel'r.

Ashbv efc Carse, ftesl W, 89J Wh
ri.-- ' on Street, Portland. Of.

Buy Warner Bros corset of W F Read.
Bargains in summer goods at Read',
Will & Stark, V jeweler.

Large stock of hite good' and cm! roid
eries at W K Head CVa.

Fahiibbs S. N. Steel A Co.arenow pre
pared to make loan from 1 to 5 year in
amounts from $200 to 810,000. Call on, or
write them at Albany, Ure.

Lames Oxfords. 1 now have a com-

plete line tanging In price from (1.25 to
14.50 a pair. Good value and every pair
warranted, Samuel Young,

You can save money bv baying of Read,

A large stock of pruning (bears nd pro li-

ng hos, tbe best made, just received at
Stewart X hoi's. Now is the tiaie to use
hem.

Miss Amelia May has been In the city
the guest ot Mr l . Benders,

Mr James Smith and wife, of Halsey'
have moved to Albany to reside.

Mr Flojd Dorrl will leave In a few
days to entir the Waitsburg, Wash.,
Academy.

s)n account of the of Mrs
Odgers, Dr Odgeis will move with his
family tomorrow to Medford.

Bert VanCleve, recently editor of the
Telescope has accepted a position with a
theatrical company and joined It at Sacra-
mento.

James Anderson, a former Waldport
citizen, who resides in Albany or near
that place, came In Saturday and Sunday
pulled for Waldport, there to look after
property Interests. Thus former residents
return to their first love. Newport Times,

A meeting will be held at the residence
of F P Nutting on Wednesday evening
for the organization of a Chautauqua Lit-

erary and Scientific circle. Those Inter-
ested In the work, who would like to pur-
sue a course ot reading in the C L S C are
invited to be present.

Mr Frank M Wells, son of Dr G M

Wells, has been honoied ty the appoint-
ment to the position of quiz-mast- in the
law department of the University of
Michigan at Ann Arbor, where he grad-
uated among the "honor men" of his class
last June Telegram. Oregon agalust
the world.

Green Arnold, of La Grande, well
known as one of the earliest 'pioneers of
Eastern Oregon, Is o.ie of Pendleton's
visitors todav. Mr Arnold was nere. al
most, when Mount Hood was a hole In the i

grout d.and raised the first grain in Wasco, j

Umatiha arid Union counties, then em- -i

braced in Wasco county, which extended
from the cascades to Salt Lake. He was

grand juror at toe first term of court,
held at The Da'.tea In 1S5 j .aud judge at the
first election, held the same year. There
were thirty-fiv- e vote. polled.-Pendl- eton j

E. O

A genuine surprise pr "v was terdered
Mrs A M Overman at h ome on Nirth
street Saturday afternoon, 'ionor of her
75th btrthdav. The party wa. gotten up
by her daughter-in-la- In sue, a manner
that the house was filled by old friends be-

fore the nature of the affair was sus-

pected. A nice, lunch was served at 3
o.clock, and a delightful afternoon was
spent. The following were present, with
the ages of the older ones: Mrs Fisher,
90; Mrs Fanning 84; Mrs Hogue, 82;
Mrs Overman. 75, Mrs Miller, 74;
Mr Altree, 72; Mrs Stewart, 71: Mrs
Moore. 63; Mrs Summervllle, 66; Mrs
Cross, 64; Mis Ke'lev, 60; Mrs Kellev. j

5S, and Mrs George and Mrs Hyman.
TUESDAY.

License has been iesned for the mar-
riage of John 11 Weddleand Coia Lake

Sam 6mead, an old resident of Albany,
in the city, after an absence of several

years.
Ira Cox and Earl Viles left this noon

for Deemoines, Iowa, to be gone about
three weeks, going on business.

The name of Mrs Blain, 73. should
have been in the list of these attending
Mrs Overman's birthday surprise party.

Invitations have been received by hie.
friends in this city announcing the mar-
riage of Mr Will H Alexander, at high
noon on Wednesday, November 23rd, to
Miss Nora, daughter of Mr and Mrs R
M Burgess- - The ceremony is tobe per-
formed at the Christian church, in Paris,
Mo , which city is now Mr Alexander's
home. Statesman- - Several Albany
friends of the groom will extend best
wishes when the event occurs.

H C Watson, the lawyer, lea yea to-

night for Memphis, Tenn-- , where he
goes to assist in prosecuting the murder-
er of bis father-in-law- , Judge Morgan,
mention of which was made in the Dem-

ocbat several months ago. The case
will be one of the hardest contested in
the history of the Mississippi valley, the
prominence of the murdered man mak-
ing it of general interest there.

Dr J W Odgers, the dentist, left this
noon, for Medford, where he will be
located, being obliged to seek a more
bracing climate on account of Mrs
Odgers health. During the few months
of residence here Dr Odgers sbowdd him-
self not oolv to be a good citizen, making
many friends here; but as well a first
class dentist, already building up a good
practice, his work speaking for his skill,
hacked up by a long experience. Med-
ford is fortunate in securing so compe-
tent a dentist. There is no profession
in which one needs to be sure they are
in goods more than in dentistry, and this
the patrons of Dr Odgers can depend on.

WEDNESDAY.

Hon Jeff Meyers was in the city last
evening.

Miss Rose Trumbull arrived in Albany
this noon on a visit with friends here, of
whom she has a host.

Rev Pilchard and Coadit went to Salem
this noon to vitit Rev Gwynne, who con-
tinues to be diegeroucly ill.

Ankcjvncemext Having severed my
connection with the Albany nurseries, I
take thf opportunity of tendering my
incere thanks to all former patrons and

friends of the above nurseries for their
liberal patronage. I am still engaged In
the nursery business, having ocateJ just
across the river, in Benton county, one-h-alf

mtle west of the Albany high steel
bridge on the Rainwater donation clairr.
where 1 am growing as fine a lot of tres
as can be seen In any nurserv in the Wil-
lamette Valley. Trees for sale this fail at
the nursery, al.o at my trc vatd In Al-

bany. Awaiting your further order, I am
Your trtly.

T A Hyman.
Proprietor of the We. Side Nurseries.

Vrs,
More

People
want good groceries

than anything else. It mean a good
deal for the harmony of the household.
Matters go a!on more smoothly. Deal
with Conn & Hendricson and you will get
the best groceries at the lowest prices.
Their produce Is always fresh, and they
keep the latest in everything. You are
not In it if you do not buy yeur eating
gosds of Conn 3c Hendricson.

Permanent Branch Laixory.---
branch office of the Sales Steam laun-

dry has been established in Albany. All
work will be collected and the laundried
articles delivered at Salem prices. No
other expense. All work guaranteed.
Orders may be left with Osborn Davy,
permanent agent and solicitor for Albany

New Process. Cobb, the printer, has
bought the exclusive right for this city
and county for the F E Tavlor chroma'ie
printing process and will make color
printing one of his specialties. See sam-
ples of his late work.

In oaf us where dandruff, scalp disease,
falling ati grayect of the hair appear, do
not ueglect them, hut apply a proper remedy
and tor.ic like Hall's 1 1 sir Rcne'.rer.

Gt lo J W Cobb. auocsor to Pairiey Si

Srhilej, Plirv.i Bloek, for ynur j b priating
if all kinds

The Portland Collection Agency hat com-
menced seversl uits to collect accounts for
G L Blackmail. Pare owing him should
settle their accounts and save co te.

The best roast ooflee in the city st Com
efuyera

H abou that order for jV prlotln
u promise I C j!tb, sfssf dtys 1 ; . : 1 '

The beet ewtlry at Will & Htstk s,

Albany Market.

' Wheat, 66He.
Oats, 36c.
Flour, 85.00.
Mutter, 20c.
Eggs. 80c.
Lard, 12MC.
Pork-ham- s. 15-- ; shoulders, 80, Hide.

12o.
Hay. baled, 15
Po atoea, 25c.

Apple, 50c.
Hops. 17c.
Dried fruitplum, 9c, apples, Dc.

Chickens, S4 60 per dozen.
Beef, on foot, 2c.
Hogs, dreased, 7c.

LOCAL HIOHD.
Rss TLBB and Praykd. rhe following

particulars are given in which a former
lcsident of Albany, Miss Ina Robertson,
plays an important part: Six years agoRev W G M Hays accepted an appoint-
ment made by the Home Mission Board of
the U P Church, of Waitsburg, Wash.
When he reached his field he found onlyabout twelve members in the newly or-

ganized church. He was soon convinced
of the need of an cdrca'ional institution
In that locality, and deteimlaed to open a
high grade academy. A building was
erected lylhe citizens at an outlay of
$6,000, with the understanding that an
endowment of at least $5,000 would be
raised outside. Alter vigorous efforts by
Revs Mr Hays and W R Stevenson, and
last of all by the principal, Miss Robert
son, the endowment has been raised.
Before her departure for the East last
summer an earnest .prayer meeting was
held at the parsonage in Waitsburg, in
which many hearts united In asking for
divine direction and blessing on hr behalf.
The counterpart of I Ms meeting was held
Sept 23rd, after the principal had returned
and reported the endowment fully raised.
Money was still needed to refit the build-
ing and put In a new heating system, and
nn hour before this thanksgiving meetinga draft was received from Mr James Law,
of Shushan. X Y, for $600 for this very
purpose. No wonder those piesentsangas never before

'The Lord of us hath mindful been,
And he will bless us still.'

A Bad Max Arrestkd. At the May atterm of circuit court, iSjt, Stephen Hill
and Ed Kellow were !ndicted by the grand
jury for stealing a fine yeariing'bull. Thev 4
were placed under bonds and Mr Hill
stood trial and was acquitted by a jury.but
Kellow jumped his bail which was paid
by his bondsman. Kellow kept himrelf
well hid from the officers until a few
months ago, when Sheriff Wells appre
hended him over in Tillamook county, a
warrant was sent to that county for his
arrest, and several unsuccessful attempts
were trade by the sheiiff of Tillanook to
captun hi. n, 'and also other parties failed
to capture Ncllow, because he gave evi-
dence of bein a bad man to deal with.
But on 'ast Saturday morning deputysheriff's Farley and Moore succeeded in
taking him by coming on him by surpriseat his cabin, and brought hiru to Dallas
where he is safely locked in jail to await
the verdict of a jury of guilty or innocent.

Dallas Observer.
FO a kvii.le School. Below you will find

a report of the Oakvi'.le school for the
month ending Oct 2Sth, 1892. No days
taught, 20 ; No boys enrolled, 23 ; aver-
age

of
No belonging, 22 ; average dally at-

tendance, 21 ; whole No girls enrolled.
21 ; average No belonging, 21 ; average
daily attendance, 20. Names of those
neither absent nor tardy during month :
Winnie and Nellie Holstein, Carrie and
Lena Shearer, A Hie Pattison, Maud
Wade, Mary McBride, Ethel "Barton,
Jennie Crawford, Maggie Ooon,"Floyd
Pugh,Harvey Smith, Herbert Acheson,
Frank St John, Wm Morrison, Loit Jun-
kin, Gifferd Junkin, Milton Millhollen.
Bennie Black, Howard Alderson, Floyd
Wade, Roy Needham, Glenn Junkin,
Frank Bamford. A twelve foot flag was
purchased and raised on a GO foot polewith appropriate exercises on Columbus
day by the school. W A Robb, teacher.

The "Georgia Wonder," Grace Eden,
be will at the opera house on slondav
evening, th 14th. .She is a small woman
weighing 97 pounds, but when she is sub-
jected to the mysterious influence she
possesses, she performs miraculous feats.
For instance, she placed her hand against
theside of the room, in her performance at
Cheysnne and five strong men could not
press her to the wall. Prof Fontana, her
husband, possesses great hypnotic power,
and performs many amusing as well as
mysterious experiments in mind-reading,- or

influence over mind, such as causing a
person to forget thtiro'-- name, 10 im-

agine himself somebody else, and the like.
Do not fail " tt see this marvelous at-
traction.

Tn Post office Site. Postmaster
Monteith received word from the Post
office department yesterday that the
proposition of G W Maston and others
was accepted, and hence the post office
will go to the Maston corner, comer wave
from the Democrat office. Coder the
proposition the post office will soon be
80x24 feet and will he placed in the
hands of the government furnished with
500 boxes, etc, ready for use ; the rent of
which is to be $250 a year. The entire
structure will cover 66x100 feet, the re
maining 42 feet either being used for a
double store or two single stores, and a
second story for offices. The erection of
the building will be begun as soon as
possible in the spring, the winter weather
necessarily preventing work before then.

Teachers' Examination-- . The follow

ingare attending the teachers' examina-
tion in this city : Mrs M E Weaver.Tan-gen- t;

Clyde L Knapp, Chas E Smith.
Brownsville; W W Bailey, Spicer ; JE
Daw, Santiam; W E Dean, Harrisburg;
J J Ellyson,8beIbum ; Geo L Sutherland,
Scio; Wm E Norton. Monroe; Hamilton
A Brown, Eugene; Beeka Hoinyer, Jor-
dan; Daisy Lee, Shedd; Minnie Fuller,
Mill City; Delia Kingsley, Ella Carey,
Scio; Ida M Ross, F E Ross, Lebanon;
Anna G Farrell, Albany; Mattie Cross,
Grace Stafford, Halsey; Clara Harkcr,
Millers; Ida. Ward, Plainview.

A Poke Caws. Mr P H Bowman left
at the Democbat office yesterday a genu-
ine poke cane raised on his place. The
stalk is red and makes a very fair kind
of a cane. During the campaign of '44
Democratic supporters of Jas K Polk car-
ried them generally.

Cash Grocery Store Allm Bros, are
now in their new quarters in the Brink Blocl,
at the corner of Ferry and Secoud Slree,
aod wi'.h cheap tents, a tmsll expense account
generally, and a first clsss stock of goods,
are prepared to give their customers the best
bargains to be obtained in the city, for cash.
Cash counts with them, and the put.!:: want-

ing the best gaods and produce to be se-

cured in the city should call on them, where
they will get low prices nrd t e bet goo4s

Twenty Per Cent Discount- .- For
t o weeks only on all millinerv bought at

Ida M Becmis.

Peru AF5
You want the best grocer! to be

secured in the city; then tali o:i Parker
Bros.

Perhaps
You want fresh produce just from the

gardeners, then call on Parker Bros.
Pei haps

Yon want the best baked goods In the
city, breads, cakes, cookies, pies, ec.,then
call on Parker Bros and you will get the
goods and first class treatment.

Closing OfT.-S-l- order to close out
business, I am now offering at cost all my
large and well selected stock of drv
goods, dress goods, clothing, boats and
shoes, and everything now in rtock. For
good goods at marvelously low prices call

once. G W Simpson.

Klein Bros are boond to h the leado'S in
hoot and shoes for low price nd best
qnility sod Isrgcst stn(!U to n loot fiom.
They cannot be eoualcd in Albany.

STOP at Will A Stark's if you de.ire to
the finest line of silverware ever

brought, to Albany. It embraces rr anynovelties' and will be sold at reasonable
price.

Lajjiem Fikb Show I hive a full line
of ladies line dress shoe, all s 1 d and the
Utest novelties in style, nd reisonM
prices. Samsel E. Yoesa.

ASSIGNMENT NOTICE.

0TI0EIS HEREBY GIVEN THATN the nndersiicned he been duly so- -

pointed assignee of the estate ef W R Gra
ham, an insolvent debtor. All creditor of
said estate are hereby notified to present
their claim to me properly verified aa re-

quired by law at the office of Geo Humphrey,
in Albany, Oregon, within three months
from the date of this notice.

Novenber 9th, 1892.
JOHN BRIGHS,

Assignee,

HOME AKB 1WHIMII

WHKAT. 601 CENTS

MONDAY.
Tomorrow ia to b a day of serprist.
Ltns county's aateument will be $467,000

lac than last year.
W brat h oppsd a cent and 60s cetts

per bnshel Is the price.
Mr B J Moses Is mekiua arrange mer.1

to start a branch barber shop at Halaey.
At Atoila they were obliged to lock the

door in order to keep the audience inside
during Doiph's long harangue.

Kl r.upberri were in the market ator- -

day, a DkmocbaT man saeiog a couple of
boxes at Parker Bros raised near thi city.

They are cleaning nn the street pretty
wesl.; but it take Miaul taclesne np your
loot aptrel. He a a abiatr with a record.

The interest of (ieo Keeoey, deceased, in
the estate of Wanksenpy. cros the river,
will be sold at ad nini'lrat r' sale next
Thar lay at Corvallia,

The sals f the St Cb. lea Hotel will be
ncss plated by the siguins of the deed by the
rstsree, Mr rromsr, and Mr k. U Barrett,
the purchaser, who u an old hotel man, will
soon open it.

Gtorge A Waggoner. A F Hrrshser aod
D Clark filed a'tieies of incorporation of

the Bxcalaijt fruit Co with the secretary of
ttst StturJay-- . The office and pises of
t.usints will be at Corvallia and the capital
tcek i $15,000.

The W C T D 1111 babeecrenld bv the
ladies of the Presbyterian church for Tues-
day, aid lha regular meeting ef the Union
will he held at the borne of Mrs T J Wilson
oof of 3rd sad P rry at half past two o'elaek
By order ct ball committee.

Jack Pollen and Charles Preen, who were
arrested for taking ht fotce and violence tbe
property of another near Harriabarr, to
Lao county, were tried at Bagoae aad
acquitted. Teeee an the two men feep. ia
the jail here.

Philip Molkey, sgedWeeare, recently
preached a sermon ia Eager, e.

Pserra acted Mrinxo The Cumber-
land Presbyterian chnrch in the eastern

of the city, which ha been conduct-J- C
a protracted meeting during the last

two weeks decided last even'ng to discon-
tinue the meeting, but tbe matter wa re-

considered today by the member of the
church and they bare derided to continue
the meetings. 'Services will be held to-
morrow evening. Rev Knowles. ol

will have charge. The public
iscordtallv invited to a '.tend.

TCEjtltAT.

K e.'.iOB da Mostly talk it 'area Urar;
la; besiuess oa-.ht-

.

R W Speacer be bees removed a Chief
of Po to of Portland, aad C B Heat ap-
pointed- Tn reaaos gives arse tack of
necessary qasStHcatioa.

A eew street car has bean ordered from
ft too', ton. Calif, be tVe street car co3.pe.ay.
The wheel will be targe sooogb to ran oa
the rails, toe present wheel being two oar
row sad light.

Delay are daagaroa. Precare a bolt's
of West's Cough iytap at ease aad ear that
tnaialaaaiu hacking conga aad sore throws,
relieving nein aod r. tserr . It is the hews
hold remedy for all throat aad long disease.
Cheapest end ht. 95 aad SOe. Said by
J A Camosiaf , draggist.

S H Holt, of Phoeeii. to saeeeed hisseelf ;
W SeJIoeay. of MeUiaavttte, to eoeoaed
tuauelf ; A J Millar, of Portland, to saeaeed
too lata Gains Fisher were appointed
today members of the State Board of Agtt-c- w

tar. Salsa Joanl.
Tee Democxut hss received from the F. P

R R Co eooveair 4 tbeir Hotel ds afoot,
at Monterey. Csbf.. aad lbs Hot4 Paso
Rotate at Paso Koble. aad also a hanger
eootaiaiac soma fin cats uf California

They are elegantly gatteo ay,
sod speak for tbe place they illaatrate.

A ax Bsoeex. Yesterday afternoon
Mr Charles Edwards, Hie well ki.own
horse trainer, who has charge of tbe fair
grounds, wss handling a horse of A
Ilackleman, when the animal gave him
a vicious kick, breaking his right arm.
Dr Maston set tbe bone- -

Scddkx Death. Yesterday Mr George
Hart (man, drummer for J W Duffy, deal
er in wail paper, and I I Jouracn, dealer
in varnishes, of Ssn Francisco, arrived
in Albany and took room 51 at the Re- -
ere House. In the evening he wss

feeling unwell, having cramps in his
stomach, and secured something at a
drug store for his illness, sad went to
bed st an esrly hoar. About S o'clock
this morning he was heard to complain.

ot coming down to hreaklast his room
was entered when he was found cold in
death in his lied. The exact canec of his
death ccu'.d not be stated. A jury was
called at 1 o'clock by Coroner Farrell,
the verdict being in accordance with the
facta stated. The deceased hss a family
in San Francisco, to which place his re-

mains will be shipped tonight. He has
traveled several years through Oregon.
wss about 38 years of age, and is well
poken of by those knowing him.

WSDXtSDAY.

Ji.hu I sore in ha parchssed tha oa'.ono
ol H L Crnor.

('.race LUen the little Georgia Wonder, is
indeed a wonder, and our citizens generally
will wish to ree her. .test Monday oigbt.

aewitt a x useit win give oar cituiot a
musical and oomedial treat not often secured
for Albany There should be a big houee
Friday night.

The foaera! nf Mrs John Uieienger will
take place at S o'clock at the
KvaagehoAl church, instead of to day, a post-
ponement being neoessarv 00 account of
some 1 elativea not being able to arrive to day.

MrsTalt is canvassing for a class of 100
in music for Prof W W Dvt. Those in
terested in advancing Alhanv musical affair
ahould unite with it. The Professor' well
known talent making it an advantageous
thing for the musical people of our city.

Mr J C McClnrkac,ol Evaosville.Iodiana,
representing the Vtomaos Board ef Foreign
Missiooe of toe lumberlaod freabyterian
church w'il siwk at the Cumberland Pr- -
byteriao church n Friday evening nest at

3G o'clock.
A foil Hoe tf fleece slipper roles at K'eiu

Bros.

Klein Brcs iron clad cchool shoes not em
all.

Ladies vou oao buv overgaiter from 75c
to 1.50 at Klein Prof. All tae go.

Get Klein Bro price 00 rubber good be
fore baying. They can aave yon mosey.

Wear a pair of artio sex in your robin r
boot and keep your feet warm, at Klein
Bro.

For your school shoes go to Klein Bros as
they repair thorn free of charge if tbey rip,
run oyer or the solo come loose.

Remember that F L Burnout doei guar-
antee tit, aod new uosslhle oontiog ripn
clothing botuht of his (tore. 0oroot jn.t
reseived.

Farmers trv a pair nf' French Kiiboo,
made by Klein himself, for $6 the s.ttn
boot to measnro would cost you $7 30. Try
a pair and have dry feet.

Choice jerked Venn on at C E Br win II .

C K Btownell offers lot of flower
pot cheap.

The first craubonie tf the teatoa at C II
Brownell.

Baking
Powder:

covery of inonoy ; attachment. Plaintiff
given 10 days in which to lile amended
complaint.

Santium Lumber Co vsF S Campbell ;

foreclosure merchant's lien. Demurrer to
complaint sustained, and complaint
amended.

Deyoe & Robson agt R R Humphrey
and Waterloo Development Co. The lat-
ter was ordered to answer sa garnishee at
first day of next 'term, order and Interro-

gations to be servedjln 40 days.
N A Blodge'.t vi W E Kellcy et al. De-

fault as to Kellcy and wife' and judgment
ordered. Answer by W T Cochrane and
continued as (o him.

B A Landers vs L T Henness et al.
Motion for present sheriff to make deed
allowed.

Adjourned until Nov aSth.

u ih Si I f .

Mr Fisher, the surveyor, was in our village
last week on business.

Geo F Russell, superintendent of school,
visited the school Iait week also the store and
the Hag pole. Geo is very polite and if the
small girls could vote he would be our next j

He is electioneering some by
ng Clothe chiU.en

D E Junkin has sold a piece of his fruit
farm. $50 an acre It the price he received.
Laad is coming up and good land will cot
be for tale long if immigration keep coming
in.

The entertainment bv the YP5CE por ra-

ises to be the best that has ever been' given
here. The music by Prof Davis will be granJ,
at all who have heard the Prof ran tcstlfr

beie on the 8th if the electors do not all re- - j

sign. The lepubllcant do nat like to go op
to the polls without some democrats to quar-
rel with. They would rather beat the dem
ocrau than the populist or prohi's .

tim Morgan has found Lie horse again.
He tied it to a tree oa the light skte bnt the
moon changed be 'ore he went home and left
the horse in the dark. Amicus.

KEEL ESTATE Mid

John Doane to Martha A Berry ,160
acre 9 K 2 $ 1000

W DTrites toj P Wallace, 1 lot.
bl 60, Albany . 1200

Wm Allen to Lon N Allen, 163 3t
acres 12 w 4 5250

R S Rice to Santiam Lumbering Co
za acres K 2 100

H P.rvant to J N Duncan, 2 lota,
lis A 600

J N Duncan to Robert H King, 2
lots. B'g A 400

Eugene t'lm to John W Young,
360 acre 11 w 1 300

J H Knighten to W L Vance, 61
acres 12 w 4 . 1308

S.S6250

dr mm xetotoj

Dr Darrin gives the latest improved
remedies for chronic diseaaer of men and
women, ti t electric method an en-

tirely new ior absolutely curing Seminal
Weakness. Poerraatorrhoje. ImDotencr.
Varicocele, Hydrocele, Stricture, Gleet,
Syphilis, Venerea diseases, Wasting die-eas-

'from mental anxiety, overstudy.
abuse by youthful follies and ignorance
of nature's laws, excesses of maturity, i

cec imng years, naaiy treated or neglect
ed venereal diseases resulting in mental
and physical aestruction.early decay and I

toss 01 we s pleasures, special attention i

given to throat, lung, eye and ear. blood, j

private, norvous diseases, catarrh and
deafness, and all curable chronic and
special diseases- - Offices. Revere House, J

Albany, Or. Hours, 10 to 6 ; evenings, !

7 to ; huncjay 10 to 12. Consultation
free and confidential. Question blanks '

and circulars sent free- - As a uarantee
that Dr Damn does cure, read the fo-f-

win:
Mrs Anna Jones, 307 Ninth st., Seattle,

vasu; cured 01 neuralgia and nervous
prostration, also rheumatism.

ueorge 11 I'apennerg, Tualitan. Or;
deefness 10 years so that be con Id scarce-
ly hear a sound ; cured in CO minute.

Mrs John McOinnis, Vancouver,
Wash : naralvzpfl arm. rami lit vra I

ago by Dr Darrin, while in n Fran-Cisc- o.

Office at Revere House. Will remain
a few weeks longer.

Mood the-- Testt

Allcock'a Porous Piasters are Dospproscb-abl- e

in curative properties, rapidity aod
safety of action, and are the only reliable
plasters. eyer produced. They have success-
ful! v stood the test of over thirty year' use
by the public: their virtue hsve oever been
equalled by the uoscrnpaloo imitators who
have sooght to trade upon the repstation of
AUcock'e bv makiof ptartert with kolea io
them, and claiming t lem to be "jast as good
a AUcock's, aod they stand tcdsy indorsed
byootouly tbe highest medical authorities,
but by mill-o- n of grateful patients who have
proved their efficacy as a hoaeehold remedy.
Beware of imitationt,aad do not be deceived
by mirepreentetioo. Ask for Allrook',
aod let 00 solicitation or explanation induce
you to accept a substitute.

Farmers Attention. The under-

signed desires to say that he Is now pre-
pared to do fiast --class horse shoeing at
$1.50 all round, and all other work In ray
line done In good style and with prompt-
ness. I make a specialty of plow repair-
ing, also do all kinds ef wagon work. A.11

work warranted. Guaranty reasonable
price. Cat cor Second and Ferry at.

Geo P Cramer.

Beautiful Homes. Beautify you
home and make It attractive with Hybrid
Perpetuals and other choice roses, old and
new varieties of Japanese roses and shrubs.
Orders taken for the above and all kinds
of fruit and ornamental shade trees at 3
A Hyman', in ist St, Albany Or.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of thw
country than all oihui diseases put together,
and until the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For o great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, andby constantly tuilingto cure with
local treatment, pronounced itlncnrable. Sci-
ence has proven catarrh to bo a constitutional
disease, and, therefore, requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by P. J. Cheney &Co. , Toledo, Ohio, Is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It 1 taken
internally in doses from 10 drop toatesspooa-fu- l.

It act directly on the blood and mucous
surface of the system. They offer ono hundred
dollar for any case It fulls to euro. Bond lor
Alreniaea And feelimnnttt . AeldreSS.

If. J. UHKMSX &JJ., AOIOUO, Vn
jsaySwld by Druggists, "Sc.

fir ANTED.-G- Irl to work at Orphan'It Hnie. ror partloulirs call on
Mr l)r Kelley, or at Horns.

Letter ijlsl.

Following is the list of letter reo.sioir g
iu the post office at Albany, Linn countv,
Oregon, Nov 8, 1892. Person calling fot
these letter must give thn' date on which
they were advertised.

Berry, H V Cox, Com
Cook, John ' Crockett, Lizzie

in 11, ( A

Benny, Chas Davis, Alice
Day, 'Jbas Ewing, Eliza E
Frentress, E P Hardwick. Mattie 2
Hoeem, Martin Krauss, Win F
Morgan, M Meeker, lvio
Noal, Ben Robert, J B
Sloan, Thos Swoflord.Rev H B
Toby, Walter White, Anna
Wilson, Harry

T. MONTKITII, P. M,

I'ndertaker - t an, Embalmers.
T fB Ks-E- ta 1 asd a full lit e tf aactaHa, cloth srd tsFtdcselets an

VV csffir. Alto tetlal rctel ar--d suits, is ttcac'c:c;fc, rslin.casl rre re.etc.
which sriil be sold at

The Lowest

EMBAUMINCfrad lh prarrcare of the dead a specialty.

Jt Katra brtsr I sr Se

ALBANY, - - MASONICjTEMPLE, - - OREGON

COFFEES. SPICES,

F. L.
FINE TEAS.

T

sad a gsoerai

Bubscription agaot fot all tha leading
Si ear taefP. O.,

assxrrtsu of

CrSBINewspapers ami MagaincR. remiacast
Alb 4

Cabinet preosot from ta f.saoeen. en ai fiar pictures
1 6 era von s fraar.r

00. We carrr a are H
at rae and ttcrescopic' views of Or

THr.XKADlXCl PHOTOteR APHEHS .

Albany.

IvirrT WBCY ARE 1TOXJ WEAK?
HEL1?LECT8SC

3 ffaw sags1 Mimmzr-- uu,. e?
D SUSPENSORY FOR,

WHO ARE DEBILITATED AND SUFFERING

FrNinsDiLrry SEMmWfAK-.'ness:Losses,Prain5.Imix)ten-cv

OFt
iSrMANirio Lame
XcK?KiDNEy Troubles. Nervousness

.SCimEs&E
the effects of abuses, excesses, worry and exposure. For such sufferers

PRICE'S
fat oar marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical
or by excesses, or exposure, woo maw have unduly drained your system of nerve force

electricity and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace Into your
drained, which axe required Cor vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,
low at once and In a natural way. This is our plan and treatment, and wc guarantee a

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ; sent by mail, sealed.
1 Belt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor.

we have a relief and cure
In your ignorance of effects
and vitality which is
system the elements thus
strength and vigor will fol-cu- re

or money refunded.
Dr. Sanden's Electric

after all other treatments
testify, and from many of

VEMKJILVV

THE

IllHeauth

cases throughout this State, who would gladly
testimony to their recovery after using our Belt.

PORTLAND, OI.ECON.

'Jg failed, as can be shown by hundreds of
whom we have strong letters bearingtn DR. SPENDBN ELECTRIC BELT

is a complete galvanic battery, made into a belfio as to be easily Worn during work or at rest, and it gives soothing, jh olongea currents
which are instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Electric Si spenaory. the

latest boon ever given weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of tha above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, crSoney Refunded. Tbey are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-age- d or old mon, aad wJ cure

the wont cases In two or three months. Address jc w

iueon7y'ure Cream ofTartnr Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
TJsed in Miliions of Homes 40 Years the Staiu1"--

SAN DEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St.,


